Abstract. Entrepreneurial urban governments around
INTRODUCTION
The aim of this article is to describe and analyze the initiated case of Belgrade Waterfront Project as a first contemporary large strategic urban project in Serbia. The case itself was chosen since the notion of the public or national interest is too often heard by the politicians for a project that, as it seems, will satisfy private interest and commercial land-uses on the potentially valuable location in Belgrade"s city centre. There are other aspects too for our choice, like the size and the scale of the project; agreements and decisions made behind closed doors for the public; fast production, modifications of national legislation and urban plans adjusted for a particular project; costs, obligations and responsibilities of public and private actors which are announced to participate in the project and not known as well; and last, but not least, the outcomes of a project, in terms of risks and benefits for each actor and for the community as a whole.
This leads us to ask questions in conclusions, whether the outcomes will be just and fair, especially when it comes to "winners" and "losers". We argue that the entrepreneurial role change of city governments call for reframing the public interest, taking into consideration both global private interests and sustainable impacts and benefits for varieties of local public interests. In doing so, we place equity at the top of agenda for public officials and planners in the creation and implementation of large urban projects and propose at the end recommendations and the approach which should serve varieties of public interests defined by politicians, explored by planning experts", and accepted by the citizens in obtaining a broader social support.
In our in-depth research of the case we use policy documents and spatial strategies, relevant legislation and newspaper articles as primary sources. We analyze politicians" announcements in media and newspaper articles from the period 2013-2015, since relevant issues about the case are still not known to the general public or to the professional associations.
CONTEMPORARY LARGE URBAN PROJECTS AS AN INSTRUMENT OF ENTREPRENEURIAL GOVERNANCE
Number of authors argues that large urban projects improve the competitive position of cities in the global positioning [1, p. 200, 2, 3, p. 546, 4] . Large urban projects affect the changed entrepreneurial ways of governing cities in which urban governments create good business climate in order to attract private sector [2, p. 11] . Governing regimes provide investment in public infrastructure, subsidies, exemption from local taxes and promotional marketing to the private sector and focus on the production and consumption of urban space with the tourism and spectacle facilities, cultural and art functions, sports stadiums, shopping malls, and commercial buildings [4, p. 2] .
Large urban projects test conventional patterns of urban governance and planning. In some cases, these projects neglect conventional planning instruments, bypass elected legislative, regulatory and institutional bodies, create new agencies related to the project with special powers and responsibilities for decision making, and even influence change of national and regional legislation, thus reflecting processes related to the changes of the power-balance in the governance of urban development on various levels [3, p. 543] . Additionally, strategic plans and large urban projects trigger each other, frequently can be adopted simultaneously and in harmony, but often more energy is put onto indicative strategic vision and plans, rather than on the operational characteristics of large projects [5, p. 3] .
Due to their size, nature, and extent of intervention, large urban projects usually significantly transform the city physically and have an effect on urban development, creating a different image of the city, which Harvey [2, pp. 15-16] defines as phenomenal, vigorous and seemingly successful picture of urban regeneration of central urban districts. However, these projects often produce the landscape of large office buildings that do not encourage urbanity, despite the claims of authorities [6, p. 783] . In economic terms, the role of large projects in urban transformation is sometimes overstated, since they represent a relatively small percentage of the overall city development spatially and do not exceed more than ten percent of the total number of jobs at regional level [5, p. 4] .
We stand on the assumption that the role of projects is important as they represent a new image of the city, occupy central position in the city and can significantly achieve substantial benefits in spatial, economic and social terms for all stakeholders.
National and city governments have a twofold role in the relation with the large urban projects in the context of neoliberalism. The state enables legal, political and economic framework for the implementation of strategic projects, while entrepreneurial city governments achieve greater integration with the private sector in attracting investments and new sources of employment [2, p. 7] . This greater focus towards entrepreneurial urban strategies as the effect leads to changes in the budget priorities of city governments, which are shifted from the traditional distribution of resources and social goals in their entire administrative territory, towards investments in the physical environment of large projects and restructuring of the labor market [2] , [3, p. 542] . The consequence of such entrepreneurial governance is that more public funds are allocated for local subsidies and incentives for the private sector, while the benefits are reduced in the social sector for the poorer classes of society [2, p. 12] .
In comparison with previous periods, contemporary large projects differ in introduction of new models of financing, with greater cooperation between the public and private sector in the form of public-private partnerships [7, p. 760] . Large strategic projects are risky both for the public and private actors, although oriented towards profitability [6, p. 783 ], since they depend on the uncertainty of the property markets. However, despite the impression that the projects are commercially driven and covered by private investments, public sector is still one of the leading actors in the process. The risks are taken by the public sector, occasionally shared with the private sector, but given the speculative and uncertain nature of the real estate markets, usually there are financial deficits in city budgets [3, p. 552] .
Large projects, apart from producing spatial fragments within the urban fabric, contribute to a great extent towards trends of wider urban social and economic problems located in the immediate environment, as well as the entire territory of the city, thus creating dual and socially polarized cities [2, pp. 15-16] . On the other hand, in the comparative analysis of projects in London, New York and Amsterdam, Fainstein [6, p. 783] suggests that contemporary large projects may use public-private partnerships as an instrument for the provision of certain benefits for the general welfare and serve the public interest. Certain elements in this context may be providing certain jobs for low incomes and disadvantaged groups, provision of cultural events and affordable housing.
In the new millennium, large urban projects differ from the previous period, at least in the developed world, since they minimize displacement of the local population as they are located on the abandoned industrial and port areas [7, p. 760] . However, the question remains whether large urban projects as typical examples of neo-liberal forms of urban entrepreneurial governance actually contribute to greater social exclusion and polarization, or promote social integration and integrated urban development [3, p. 543 ].
THE CASE OF BELGRADE WATERFRONT PROJECT

Launching of the Belgrade Waterfront Project
Large-scale Belgrade Waterfront Project is planned on a city center location at the riverside in Belgrade at the base of the Sava amphitheater and part of New Belgrade ( In April 2012 several Serbian media announced as breaking news that the candidate of the Serbian Progressive Party (hereinafter SNS) for the mayor of Belgrade presented the Belgrade Waterfront Project. The neglected riverside will be rebuilt and transformed into "a combination of business complexes, luxury hotels, housing blocks, cultural and art facilities and facilities for sports and recreation, with large green areas" [9] . Announcements of the SNS candidate for the mayor of Belgrade at that time (current Prime Minister of the Serbian government) indicated the potential interest of investors interested in participating in the project "but there cannot be any talk about it because everyone will have to go through the tender procedure (...) and at least 200,000 people will be included in the construction and operation stages in this project. That would largely solve the problem of unemployment in the city, and would make a great tourist attraction from Belgrade, not only for the Balkans, but also for the entire South East Europe. This would triple revenues from tourism" [9] . Thus, potentials for Serbian and Belgrade's economy and the fight against unemployment and social and economic problems were announced in the spring of 2012.
According to those first announcements, SNS candidate for the mayor of Belgrade at that time had pointed out "that, according to the project, the city would benefit on taxes on building land with 451 million Euros and that (...) the project is profitable and does not require borrowing of Belgrade. (...) We want to offer our resources, which are attractive location, land and construction of communal infrastructure, and for that reason we are looking for money from investors. Investors invest money, we don"t borrow from anyone, we employ people, and at the same time we earn money and meet the needs of our city" [9] . Analyses of the spatial development, problems and approaches to the urban development and large projects have significantly changed with the formation of the new Government of the Republic of Serbia on the Serbian political scene in 2013. Those announcements of key Serbian politicians" show that the approach towards the regeneration of the central city quarters at the national and city level of Belgrade were seen primarily as a problem of lack of private sector investments.
Finally, large urban Belgrade Waterfront Project at the Sava amphitheater location was launched through announcements in several Serbian media 1 in the form of the first version of the so called Master Plan Belgrade Waterfront in the second half of 2013. Although named Master Plan, it was actually not formal document adopted by any level of government in Serbia, authors of the Plan are not known and it was presented in media by several 3D renderings.
The so called Master Plan Belgrade Waterfront was presented at the opening of the real estate exhibition in Cannes in March 2014, where it had a world premiere at the stand of Eagle Hills from Abu Dhabi, which will build the project in Belgrade as announced in media. The project was presented by the President of Belgrade Temporary Council, who stated that the project was 'hit' on the most important international exhibition of real estate [10] . Scale-model of Belgrade Waterfront Project is also exposed to the general public in Belgrade Cooperative building from the end of June 2014.
The institutional framework and changes of national legislation, planning documents and urban regulations for Belgrade Waterfront Project
The broader legal framework that enabled the initiation of the [15] . The legal framework for the Spatial Plan Belgrade Waterfront was the decision of the Government of the Republic of Serbia from June 2014 [16] , and the Institute of Urbanism Belgrade was selected as a consulting agency to conduct the plan via the Republic Agency for Spatial Planning (hereinafter: RASP). One of the priorities for the implementation of the Belgrade Waterfront Project, incorporated in the Spatial Plan Belgrade Waterfront [15] , refers to the land clearance and the relocation of the existing bus and railway stations as well removal of rail-tracks and plants.
Basic predominant land uses in the Draft Spatial Plan Belgrade Waterfront are housing and commercial activities -45%. The total area covered by the plan is approximately 177ha, land area on the right bank of the Sava river is about 116 ha, the land area on the left bank of the Sava river is about 27 ha, and the waters of the river basin about 34 ha. Interestingly, the implementation of large urban Belgrade Waterfront Project has started even before the decision was made to conduct the Spatial Plan Belgrade Waterfront and before the plan was adopted on 31 st of December 2014. Nevertheless, works on the first phase of the Belgrade Waterfront Project began on March 8. 2014 with the relocation of rail tracks from the Railway Station area near the Gazela Bridge, with plans that this phase should be completed in the next three years with the construction of the Tower of Belgrade 3 . Timeline of the main activities and actors involved in the process of initiating the Belgrade Waterfront Project, instruments of urban management and legislative changes at the national and the local level are shown in fig. 2 . The new Government of the Republic of Serbia from 2013 recognized the potential which a strategic location in the Sava amphitheater offers for Belgrade and Serbian economy for attracting capital investment from the private sector and announced major construction activities for the domestic economy. Lack of public sector resources for financing large urban regeneration projects contributed to seeking partners: the Government of the United Arab Emirates and private international company Eagle Hills. In doing so, Serbian national government is trying to activate a strategic location in the center of Belgrade, by creating a supply of office space and exclusive housing, although the demand for commercial and residential space in Belgrade in the last few years have been steadily declining. We have to raise a question here: for which new residents and business companies is large Belgrade Waterfront Project planned in such a scope? The essential risks associated with large-scale projects, which are also present in Serbian case, refer to the fact that the success of the project depends on the uncertainties and trends of the real estate market and the broader global financial movements. The formation of the Belgrade Waterfront Ltd. organization, established by the Government of the Republic of Serbia and responsible for the Belgrade Waterfront project has two different effects. One is that it might be a powerful mechanism for the implementation of the project with special powers and responsibilities for decision making, particularly the power of controlling the development and land ownership and that it opened the possibility for the cooperation with the private sector in a fast and efficient way. The other one is that Belgrade Waterfront Ltd. is placed a on a higher level of decision making, while the City of Belgrade was assigned a facilitating role in providing planning documents and building permits. Additionally, the local municipalities of Savski venac and New Belgrade, on whose territory the Project is planned, were completely left out of the institutional framework. The role and relatively small importance of City of Belgrade is confirmed by the president of City Assembly of Belgrade "(...) decisions could not be taken at the session of the City Assembly, because it is not a city"s project but a project of national importance (...) and the City Assembly has only a part of the jurisdiction concerning urbanism." [17] . In such a context, creating a single agency with a specific purpose exceeds the limits of existing procedures and planning instruments and changes legislative framework thus adapting to the individual project.
Serbian national government took over the role of local government in entrepreneurial urban governance in finding new ways and instruments for the creation of favorable environment for the local economic development and for increasing employment. The case shows that authority of the public sector in Serbia still plays a dominant role in the planning and governance in the hierarchical centralized top-down form. Therefore, we cannot talk about the elements of modern urban governance at the local level, since the local government of municipalities and the City of Belgrade, at least in the initial phase have only facilitating role for the realization of the so declared national interests and private interests of large international capital. From the initial phase of launching largescale Belgrade Waterfront Project, entire process is characterized by low public transparency of negotiations between the partners in this project, essentially the Government of the Republic of Serbia and the Government of the United Arab Emirates, and formally Belgrade Waterfront Ltd. and the company Eagle Hills. A series of subsidies are announced for the private sector in the form of donating land to a foreign investor and the exemption of local taxes and fees. Political support from the national and the Belgrade level for strategic urban Belgrade Waterfront Project was formally made available through the same political option at both levels, while substantially the support is related with the hierarchical centralized way in top-down governing from the central government to the local authorities. The decision making process in such a centralized and hierarchical context flows quite efficiently, but it is not sustainable for the whole city and the community in the long run, especially due to the non-transparent way of decision making which excludes both experts and the general public with varieties of interests.
In particular, the question that arises is to consider the possibility of defining and implementing varieties of public interests for all citizens in Belgrade Waterfront Project. What is unusual about this case is that the public interest was declared in the form of the construction of commercial and residential buildings, which is essentially aimed at satisfying the private interests of elitist groups, primarily the international financial capital of the private sector. Public interest and expropriation in Serbia can be realized only for public purposes, such as traffic and infrastructure areas, parks, public services in the competence of the public sector, and so on. Participation of all stakeholders in the planning of the Belgrade Waterfront Project was carried out so far without substantial participation of professional and general public, except formally conducted public insight during the presentation of amendments of the MP Belgrade of 2021 and the Spatial plan Belgrade Waterfront. Marketing campaign of the public sector for the project related mainly to promotional activities, presentation of several variants of the project and scale-model in the Belgrade Cooperative building, and at real estate fairs. In this way, the priorities of what should be a public interest in the Belgrade Waterfront Project were more oriented towards the business elite of international big business, and less towards democratic and the participatory ways of decision making of local communities and citizens of Belgrade. On the other hand, regardless of formal citizen participation, we believe that if instruments for planning of large urban projects are focusing on fair and equitable outcomes it can lead to broad social support and support from municipalities and various organizations from the local level. Providing broader social support is possible through forums and public discussions, project presentations and via the web, etc. [19, p. 82] . On the other hand, based on our research, we conclude that, regardless of the attitudes of collaborative practitioners, it is not necessary to include the general public in a participatory process at the city level, but focus strategies and instruments to fair and equitable outcomes in the planning and management of large-scale urban projects, as well as obtaining a broader social support.
CONCLUSIONS
Besides similarities with other cases of planning and implementation of large projects, Serbian case shows a strong entrepreneurial direction of the public sector from the national level, instead of the city level as is often the case. The approach chosen by the Government of the Republic of Serbia for initiating and implementing strategic urban Belgrade Waterfront Project is a combination of entrepreneurial approaches of urban local governments and the national state incentives in liberal capitalism. It remains unknown who will own the land in Sava amphitheater, since it is not yet clear how this valuable resource in the central city location will be used due to unknown negotiations and agreements between major stakeholders. In contrast to the neo-liberal urban administrations in developed countries, in which organizational measures, negotiations, agreements and contracts between actors are used for large-scale urban projects, and in which legislative measures and institutional rules are the framework in which they act, Serbian case shows a mixture of both approaches. In such political and institutional context, the newly formed organization Belgrade Waterfront Ltd. as the main contractor for the project and the Government of the Republic of Serbia potentially provides subsidies to the private sector in two ways. One is indirectly through land clearance and population resettlement, relocation of the railway and bus station and promotional marketing for the project. The other one is directly through announced land donation to a foreign investor and exemption from local fees and taxes, and with public investments in planned communal and transport infrastructure. Changes of the MP of Belgrade 2021, fast planning process of conducting Spatial plan Belgrade Waterfront with a formal public insight, enabled the entire decision-making process to be efficient and most importantly, effective and attractive for the private sector -at least from the perspective of the public sector in Serbia from the national and significantly less from the city level given its facilitating role, and presumably under the criteria of the private sector company Eagle Hills. In this sense, the quality of solutions of large-scale urban projects directly depends on the socio-economic and political context and the existing value system, and hence varieties of interest that each actor individually or collectively defines. That is why we argue that the entrepreneurial role change of city governments call for reframing the public interest, taking into consideration both global private interests and sustainable impacts and benefits for varieties of local public interests. How much the process itself will be effective in terms of wider socio-economic benefits, such as job creation, revenues to the city budget, new social and affordable housing, as well as costs of the project, and commitments for the citizens of Belgrade and Serbia we leave to the judgment of time. Such analyses are not mentioned in the Spatial plan Belgrade Waterfront, but we have got such announcements on several occasions by politicians and executives, by the City manager and the City architect. One thing is certain: if it comes to the implementation of large-scale Belgrade Waterfront Project, the brand and the image of Belgrade at the global level will change. As well as this part of Savamala (Fig. 3) . Based on the Belgrade Waterfront case research, we conclude that reframing public interest can vary and be seen in several aspects. Social and cultural context in which large-scale projects are implemented is of importance for understanding power-relations among actors and formulation of their interests. Spatial scale is of significant importance: whether the public interest is carried out for the sake of national interests, or whether it meets the interests of the city level, part of the city, local communities, etc. The spatial level and the importance of certain territory directly determines for which stakeholders and actors large-scale projects planned and implemented in fact the public interest.
